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fli "Lottery Man" to be Here Soon f
MRS. ED ANDREWS,

f

VOICE CULTURE, SWEATER COATS, CjIvA tJWo arc agents for tho well
J known Floi'Hhoim Shoos att SPECIAL, $2.89.AT NATATORIUM TUES- -

JTlris offering consists of a AND from $3.75 to $7.00
DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

li.
iri very special all wool Sweat-

er
JITcavy turtle nock Sweat-el'- s

PHONE NO. 3952. Coat in regular Fall MOE for men in dark colors,
' weight, in fancy weave, tho formerly sold at $4.00; spe-

cial
most popular new stylo, spe-
cialV trnu $2.89 The at s$1.39For tSale place to go

by DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES
lf M00R-EHN- 1 CO.
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Pre-Cooli- ng Tests Satisfactory

LOS ANQELES, Cal., Sept.,24.
Satisfactory to the shippers, it L?

reported, are the results of the tests
.made in pre-cooli- and refrigerat-
ing citrus fruit shipments from Cal-
ifornia to the East, as shown by the
testimony introduced in the hearing
before the International Commerce

--of commission, which optned Sep-

tember 9.4 In 'the hearinz last spring
tho shippers claimed that only about
nine and a half tons of ice weree re-

quired to refrigerate a car to Ch-

icago, while railroad wittne&ses as-

serted that 16 tons were necessar.
The actual tests, agreed to by

for all parties, hoved an
average of 10,955 pounds used in
754 cars, or a triflo more thun the
shippers said. By the Ogden route
an average of 34,535 pounds were
used in 112 cars, but it was shown
ihut' part of this weight was estimat-
ed, and when actual weights of the
ice were made the estimate weights
were not born out. It was shown

-- aslo thnt shipments prce-cqol- cd by
the growers went through in better
shape than those by the railroads.
Only a few cars showed decay among
the pro-cooli- shipments, and these
few usually had been opened enroute
or were an unusual long time on the
Toad. The ordinary refrigerator
shipments on the other hand, showed
284 cars decayed out of a total of
5201 cars shipped.

Thee evidence was taken before
Charles A. Pourty of the Interstate
Commerce commission in the fede-

ral court room at the Tajo building
Railroad traffic and refrigerating
manngors were here attending tlio
hearing and many citrus fruit grow-

lers listoned to the proceedings. The
growers were represented by A. P.
Call, Joseph H. Call and P. E. Mat-
thews the lattcer a traffic expert of
Chicago.

The hearing related only to refrig-
erating charges and rules. The
.growers asked to have the present
.refrigerating charges of $02,50 to
Chicago and proportionate rates far-
ther east declared iujust and excess-
ive, and also asked the commission
to decide that the railroads have no
right, power or authority to enact
any refrigerating or icing- - charges
"whatever on the citrus fruit thut
pro-ico- d, pre-cool- cn nnd pie-ice- d by
ithe shipper, nnd thnt such charges
lie dcelared illegal, null and void.
This rofers to the $30 orbitrary
olinrge which the railroads made
when tho shippers iced' their own
ears.

Enrl Dezollo, who had chargoo of
the tests for the growers, gave the
tabulation conserning tho results of
the tests, The results were tabulat

ed us agreed on by the inspectors

for the growers and the shippers,
Mr. Dezello answered questions ask
ed by P. E. Matthews, atorney for
the growers, explanatory of thetablc
The first exhibit showed that 744
cars shipped over the Santa Fe un-

der the ordinary refrigeration and
iced at San Bernardino and at other
points when needed through to Ar
gentic, Kan:, used an averago of
19,955 pounds of ice.

Of these cars 391 shipped in the
last part of April used an average of
19,093 pounds, 235 cars in May test
used 20,120 and 61 cars in July used
23,945 pounds. These mouths wore
taken because the represent tho heav
iest movement of fruit under refrige-
ration. Mr. Dczelle said 35 cars in
the lust test wcreo caught in a wash
out in Arizona and took more ice
accordingly, Some of them wcro iced
twice at Needles. On shipments
made on the So a thorn Pacific by the
way of Ogden, iced from Coltou past
Waterloo or Clinton, Iowa. 122 cars
used an averago of 24,535 pounds.
In 25 cars shipped bl ElPaso the
average amount of ice used was 10,
738 pounds. Taking up tho ques-
tion of decay, Mr. Dczelle said that
if fruit showed notjo exceed 3 per
cent decay at its destination it was
considered sound. From the shipp-
ers' prc-cooli- at East' Highland,
124 car were shipped pro-cool- ed

and pre-ice- d by the growers and they
nil arrived at their destination in
sound condition. From the Ponoma
pre-cooli- plunt 205 cars were ship-
ped up to August 20, aud only 3 of
th cm bhowed more thun 3 per cent
decay at destination. Five of these
nevcii earn showed that they hud
been opened enroute as their origi-

nal seal liad been broken. Of the
two cars, one was thirty-seve- n days
on tho road, and the others sistecu.
From Pasadena 7 cars wore shipped
pre-coolc- d, and one of them showed
7 per cent decay. It was twenty
days on the road. From u new plant
at Uplands, 32 cars wore shippod,
pre-coolc- d, aud three of them showed
more than C per cent decay. These
three cars, Mr, Dezello said, came
from uuothor association thun thut
doing the shipping, except half a car
and that half car went through
sound. A Los Angeles ico plant nisi
pro-cool- ed cars hero by contract nnd
of 420 cars thus precooled, all but
31 went through without decay. Of
those 31, 2 cars showed 15 to 20 per
ceont decay, but there was one grade
in each car made up of fruit packed
off tho ground after it had fallen
from tho trees, Mr Dezollo oxplani-c- d

that this fruit had been shipped
into Los Angeles from outsido and it
took from twenty-fou-r to forty-fiv- e

(hours to get it into the plant after

213 Fruitgrowers' Bank Bdg
RANCH PROPERTY

10 acres bearing fruit, V
miles out $15,000

10 acres bearing fruit; good
buildings, 1 miles out...

.7....... ...$15,000
2V1 acres truck and berry
land, water, buildings, 1 1--4

miles $2500
10 acres truck and berry
land, water rights, barn ....

$3750
8V acres fruit,, good build-
ings, tools and stock, close
in $7000

20 acres all fruit, 10 bearing,
a bargain $12,500

7 acres bearing fruit, good
buildings, 1 miles out ....

$9000
30 acres near Central Point,
part bearing, good build-
ings, water, a bargain

$16000
240 acres best fruit land,
part bearing, house aud
barn, 4 miles out, per
acre $300

35-acre- s, all in fruit, 'build-
ings, spring, wells, stock,
tools $17,500

40 acres near Central Point,
fruit and alfalfa, worth
$400 per acre $12,000

CITY PROPERTY
m' bungalow, modern ....

:$2500
8-ro- house, 3--4r acre $1800
Pines residence lots on 8th
St $500 to $700

modern house $27Q0
5-r- modern cottage $2000
2-st- house, lot 168x258,

$2000
modern cottage $2100

Fine residence lots
and dwellings in
all parts of the city
FIRE INSURANCE, BEST

COMPANIES
CAI.L AT OFF ICE OR

PHONE MAIN 2592

packing. The ice plant preformed a'l
tho work of unloading and reloading
and iced tho cars at five cent a box

and $2.25 per ton for ice.
This privilego of storage in routo

has been taken away from tho rail-

roads since tho citrus fruit rate de-

cision a few weeks ago. Practically
no shipments from tho California
Fruit Growers exchangowere pre-
cooled by the railroads. When Com-

missioner Poulty naked why not,
Attorney A. F. Call explained that
it was by his advice ns from the
reading from the tariff!' he thought
tho railroads refused to take the risk
of freezing.

CHIC0 STUDENTS WANT
VAN LIEW REINSTATED

CHICO, Cal., Sept. 24. A peti-
tion drawn up by the students of the
state normal school nt Chico, asking
that Dr. 8. C. Van Liow, who was
recently removed, bo roinstatcd rs
president of tho institution, will to-

day bo handed to Qovornor Gillctt,
Tho petition, which is signed by

all but 20 of tho 200 pupils enrolled,
has been circulated about tho school
for several days.

Investors' Snaps.
I am offered proposition in Illi-

nois valley which I intend to accent
if I disposo of property.

Don't bo slow money talks. Now
six-roo- m modern bungalow, throo
blocks from Washington school, pos-
session if desired or a cash tenant
for ten months nt $40; total amount
$400 deducted from price, $3800;
terms.

Will trade interest in four lots
for good team, wagon and harness.
Address 73. caro Mail Tribune, or
call Phono 4201.

SILKY HOSIERY AT 25c

Women's gauze lisle, double gartor
top, spliced heel and toe, JJormsdorf
black. Clark make stockings look
and feel like silk and you get a now
pair if for any reason you are dis-
satisfied. On sale Monday, per box
of siv pair $1.50

giHi

WO

AMERICA

stocking stock-

ing will

Manufacturer's Sale of New Fall Suits
These suits were purchased by our predecessor and consigned to us for our inspection. Rather

than return them, wc will place tho same on sale for Monday and Tuesday at enough profit to cover
freight charges. The materials are Serges, Broad cloth, Chevoit and Mixtures at from $12.50 to $25.

New Fall Parcales, Now Styles in Bark Cal-ver- y,

Very Pine Quality, 36 inches wilde 1 1

a't per yard w
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See the Big
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no bo to nit ovor-zcnlo- us

to sny that the
of tho, end of tho

tusk of tho canal
is in Bight.

CJIf your wish
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NOT
you that you call and

We season bur
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OUR UP NOT T"0

Matters Stage Where

Ditch

Sept.
longer

giant
digging Panama

Tho Btructuro it may ho well
that, fur thn diuL'ini: of tiiu

great ditch is but otio foaturo of tho
work is tuking such definite shape
tlinr. fin nrnntn,. wiHiniit thn trninnd

of tho onginoor for look-
ing into the future, can soo what
tho canal is going to bo by running
over tho courfio through tho zone
from Colon 0 Panuma,

A

In the Culebra and hw-tio- us

whoro tho nmount of
is to bo done, there is a

(loop through tho hills. In the
Culobrn section of tho

yards of dirt and stouo that wcro
to bo taken out, tho steam shovulii

linvo already gouged out moro than
yards. In tho

section of tho yards of
lms boci;

douo. In tho other bocUoiih tho work
of this is almost
with the of the
of tho channel by (ho

In onstoru Kcctious of tho grout
dam at flntuu has boon up
tc tho lovol of 03 fcot above tho sea,
Moro than nine million culm) yards
of wet and dry hnvo been
placed, 'J'ho bnrrior which la to hold
iu chock tho waters to form tho lake
from which in to bo drawn o
'upplv tho lookij, is now so noariy
finished that a sight of it convoys

idea of its
bulk.

The looks nro being out-
lined in conorote, Tho upper or lako
lovol lock of tho at Gatun U
almost Tho wulls lm;o

A built for a
(hat tho hard

give thoui. Fast
All sizes at ....

One lot of Smoked Honsohide Bluchor for
top and extra soles; regular

special for Monday, per & Q

ACCOMMODATION MEANS BUSINESS.
CJWheu this real accommodation business.
skilled salespeople to instantly salespeople help

not merely to something.
something not pleased vour purchase-- , WILL

MONEY, AND CHEERFULLY, TOO.

Formerly
VaflDykes

JUST WOBDS ABOUT

YOUNG

usually

home, office salesroom needs a piece furniture, explain the advan-
tages of using "MISSION STYLES.
CfTHEY CAN LESS MONEY MOST DURABLE AND AR-
TISTIC AND WILL BEAUTY POUND ANY OTHER STYLE.
CJThis should enough convince should tho

using

SOUTH HOLLY MAIN
MOTTO "BUILD TO DOWN PRICE."

OF

IM IN SIGHT

Have Reached

Amateur Without Imagination

Completed

WASHINGTON,

ascribed
anticipation

beginning

united

imagination

MERIT

Gray Noe

ChngreH

greatest
excavation

gash
84,000,000

50,000,000 Chngres

excavation 10,000,000

churactor complete,
exception

dredges,

brought

"fill"

witor

au'adequnte troinoudoiis

gigantic

flight
completed.

boys;

stand knocks

boys black.

25c

Shoes
ladies; high heavy
prico $3.50;.

WHAT

GIVE HACK YOUtt

FEW

full and
the steel will soon ha

to tho of
tho floor has been

IS

Fow can
such a as that
tho Trio upon tholr
rocont season In

noted gavo
In tho

an novor
by Any group of

Ojio of tho of
thos6 waB tho final
of tho Borles at tho

of tho First.
was by tho royal

It was at this that
tho ono
of his to

for tho
from her violin oolos. Tho

hnvo boon high In
tholn of this trio and
tho aro
tholr upon thU, tho first j

'.

Merchandise
Merit only

The Mission Effects
NEW

MADE MADE MOST
ADD

investigate
lumber months before -- .

Mission Furniture Works
115

STANDARD

COMPLETION

13,000,000

deepening

almost roached,thoir height
towering fonnii

moved lower looks, which

praotioally

GREAT RECEPTION
OFFERED MUSICIANS

Amorlcan nrtlsts boast
rocoptlon arcoj-dar-

t

famous Paomoio
conceit Dorlln.

TIioho musicians thirty-fo- ur

recitals Gorman capital,
achievement hoforo accom-

plished Amorlcan
players, Broatost

triumphs rooltal
glvon Momorlal

church Kaiser Wllholm
which attended
family, recital

Gorman omporor delegated
mlnlstors formally thank

Mary Pasmoro ploanuro do-rlv-

Oorman critics
pralso splondld

Amorlcan wrltors adding
trlln.to

of

Amorlcan tour, of thcuo artists,
Amorlcans nro very proud of o

nntlvo riiMigMorB, This Is tho. trio
which Managor HazolrlcB. of tho
Now Auditorium, 1b trying to socuro
for this city, Bhould ho bo success-
ful tho local mtislo lovora would In-do- od

bo dollghtod.

Do You Intend
to Succeed?
Want young moil nnd womon
who intend to aunfifind in
know much depends on sight.
nyo detects allow many mis-
takes, as it is wearisome to
acute tho oyo to porcoivo do-tail- s.

Our glasses, adjust tho
focus, correct tho dofocts, al-
lowing tho oyo to assume
normal position.

DR, RIOKERT
Over Kentner's

n

'. , kHmn4tot4 & t

Ami':ttfc A 4.


